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Fdpum Examines Wen Ho Lee Case Washington state Legislature Passes CLPEF
By MARIHA NAKAGAWA

'ntecase

Wen Ho Lee, fiamer
NatiaDal Ldboretoiy
sdaitist accused of mis~ «r weapons eecretB,
was CTandned from a pemtaiaL le. gal
historical per
spective at-^CLA forum
held on May^.
Alberta Lee, 26. dai^ter
Lee and a UCLA
alumnus,
an emo
tional amnmt of the fomil/s ordeal. When Lee
was arrested on Dec IQ,
1999, on a 59 count feder^
al indictment,
the dau^ter
ah» could
not eat for a
week and lost
more than 15
lbs.
In describ
ing her meet
ings with her
father,
shi
said they
partition
through an intercom. Since her fa
ther’s wrists are ahadded to his
waist, be mi^ lean on a platform
. to preas the mtercom button. His
ankles are also shackled.
*Ifs really painful because he
looks like he’s being treated like an
animal " fha rfang^itar

tesriul*

ly-

Tlie family has no private correspondenoe, anH mppiringa gre mon
itored by twoFW agents — aChioede Bzid Caucaaten: ^tdeplnn^

calls, limited to 15 npnk^^ are
also recorded and transcribed.
Each phone caD costs the fomOy $4
per minute for a total of $60 per 15
minute ifoone caU.
Althou^ the dau^Aer tries to
write her fother every dey, her fotber does not receive her
letters until the FBI has
(Reared each one. Ihis

Vkoe .Preauknt for 1000 Chib
and hfambership Services
GaiyMayeda
Gary Mayeda is a member of the
APAN chapter. He is a prcQect en
gines- manager at Air CanditioningCompaay.Inc. He is a graduate
of California State Universi^,
Noithridg^ where he received a
degree in mechanical engineering.
JACL Ba^ground
'
• JACL ^hce President for Plan-

itangtitjkT

If tl» fomily is late to
an iqjpainted meeting
five minutes, th^ are de
nied access.
Once
the
dan^to, who
was hving in
North Carcdina at the time,
said she could
not see her fa
ther
after
spending $400
fm a plane
ticket, because her fii^t had been
ddayed due to bad weather.
^f8 just been very hard," said
the daughter. ‘There’s cost in
volved and everything is moni
tored."
Because conversations are mcRiitored. the dau^ter has been reluc
tant to discuss important matters
with her father. She has yet to
him she is engaged to her
boyfriend, who has stood by her
thruu^ this ordeal She does not
discuss her job for fear that the FBI
SikAWEN Hp liepa^ 5

• PSW Youth <3hair, 1992-92,
• National YoutbStudent CounciL
1992-94
• JACL Credentials Committee,
1994

• Pacific ati‘

ten Editorial
Board, 199596
Leadenh^
"Leadership
with respect to
the rule of the
JACL board is
the aldity to comprehend the di
verse nee^ of the organization na
tionwide and to be able to mnk«»
crucial decisions to enhance the
ability of the organization to fulfill
those needs. It should never be
about gaining.power but rather de
veloping individuals to give power
for the purpose of JACL develop
ment"

SEE CANDIDATES/page 8
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Qualific-ion.
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reoeives titem four to six
weeks later, said the

Nat’l Candidates Outline Vision
This is the third in a series ofartides that will profile each of the
candidates for national JACL of
fices. The infijrmation is taken
hum the nomination forms com
pleted by each candidate in whidr
they responded to questions about
their qualificationa, their definition
of leadership and the rnarmp-r in
which they would im^Jement tlfe
JACL Program for Acticm.

M
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state Reps. Kip Tbkuda, Velma Veioria, Sharon Tomiko Santas,-and State Senator Pauli Shin join
C^EF sup^rt^ as
Gov. (3aty Locke's historic signing o( the ^&iin0on State Civil
WASHINGTON—After a two
year, uphill battle, the WasbingtOD
State L^islature recently passed a
biil to create the ^^shington State
Civil liberties Public Education
Fund (CLPEF).
The fund, similar to the recaidy
passed Cabibmia CLPEF, will {suvide seed money for educatianal ma
terials about the Worid War II incaroeraticn of Japanese Americans
and other dvil libertiee violations in
America's history.
prnjrctp
may indude videin, plays, presenta
tions and exhfoitioDs ^ K-12 and
higher education audiences. The
wiD be administered by the
state Superintendent of Public In-

etxg^aibmfiei^

L 2000.

*1^ huTwOl ensure
^
painful lessons erf* our past will be
remembered," said Washington
State Representative and JACL
Seattle chapter board nv»mht»r IQp
Thkuda (D-37th District), the main
sponsor of the bill.
'Though finanrirrg for the pro
gram was dropped early in the leg
islative process. Tbkuda made some

last-minute negotiations during a
qxdal session to add $150,000 to
the fund. Althot^ a modest alloca
tion for a statewide educational prograi^ the antount is impressive
considering the tiemendous Sup
port in the legislature to pAM a "dck

frills" budget,

.

The bill had feoed nummius ob
stacles induding ofpositimi from
state legislators fiem less urban ar
eas and frexD eastene Washingtoa
Fortunately, R^. Tbkuda received
strong support from Gov. (3ary
Lo^ and his Asian Pacific Ameri
can colleagues induding State
Reps, \blma \hloria and Sharon
Tbmiko Santos and State Sen. Pauli
Sfam. Altev RepuUican leader. Rep.
Mike Wensman (R-41st District),
was a cosponsor of the bill and one
of its strangest advocates. Another
powofril al^ was Co-speaker of the
House of Reprooentativee Frank
Chopp (D-43rd District) who used
his sharp legislative skills to n^otiate support fium the Repufahimn
caucus.
State Assemblyman Kfike Honda

of the CaHforaia l^d^ature, Dale
Shrmasaki. author oftite^Califaniia
CLPEF bill, and Diane Mateuda,
director of the CaHfoniia CLPEF
program, {xovided critical
and advice as Tbkuda
Washingtoa state bill.
The CLPEF was a high priority
for the Seattle diapter and other
Pacific Northwest district chapters.
The bill received a straog boost
fiem the advocacy effirte of two
Seattle-area transplants: Tnn
Kometani, farmer EDC district gov
ernor, and BiQ Thshima, foemer
Cleveland diapter. member and
current Seattle diapter board mem
ber. Lepslative staffers Mattttew
Nakatajuid Andi KamaoHiia pra>
. vided staff kuroort, rdenUeasly
sending out leg^tive akrts to
joommunity. Kawamura is a former
Seattle diapter board member and
Nakata is an active ]:
the currmit board. The \____„__
State Ofwnnriwnnn oo Asian Pacific
Affiun also silayed a key rale in gen
erating community sun»rt for the

Resolution CaOs for Review of MfunorlM Inscriptions
^TRACYUBA
^friteriReporter
A grot^ opposing inscriptiODS OD
the National Japanese American
Memorial, scheduled to be oomplet'
ed and dedicated cm U.S. Natkmal
Park Service (NFS) land in Wash
ington, D.C., in November, has gen
erated close to 500 signatures on a
resolution urging a fiwmal review
of the memorial, JAvoice.com:
Committee for a Fair and Aocmate
Memorial announced May 30.
Those who signed the resolution,
including the Honolulu chapter
JACL, Japanese American Histori
cal Scoety of Southern Califoniia,
Manzanar Committee, San Fran
cisco State University, Asian Ame^
ican studies faculty, and Stanford
University Nikkei, are cipposed to
the pecess through whi^ the insoiptions were a^mrpved and edaim
that pcaticsis do not adequately re
flect the entire JA oomzQunity.
The resoluticm specifically taka

Insidethe
P.C. Weekly
Annctoicements,
Calendar ............pi^2
National News........ .. 3
Community NewT.-.d&S
Vety Truly 'Yours,
^roubled in Paradise . .6
Obituaries, Letters ... .7

that us. Department of Interior
Secretary Brace Babbitt Icveraee
tbeintegri^eftbeJapeneaeAmerir»n naKnjtal nr>^fTw»ia1 aivl fuQy

investigate the NFS to ensure that
it has fulfilled it^ duties, obliga
tions and mandates."
The NFS is responsible for the
historical accuracy of national
At the center of ht e dispute is the
plan to inscribe a mnHifiad portion
of a "creed" written by Mike
Masaoka, a JACL fi^ seenSaty
during World War n. vrito passed
away in 199L It reads: T am proud
that I am an American ofJapanese
ancestry. I believe in this nationk
institutions, ideals, and tradition^
I gksy in h^ heritage; I boast oi
her histoty; I trust in her future."
Ciitiia argrte this quotatiem is '
unrepresentative of.diffisring perspectim within the JAoommimity
and signifies Masac^k wartime
positioD, ofcooperation azMi ooDaboratioD with the government, de
spite severe civil and oonstitutioaa]
ri^trte violations.
MeanFhile,proponentBQftheinsoipti^ stress the imporianoe of
staaoes of the time.
"My greatest concern is that
these very articulate people are irot
putting hum in ite-oompfete con
text and tftanMbce ousteadiDg ^
pie about a WBy asiipBcated ti^”
said National Japanese American
Membrial Fbundation (NJAMF)
Executive Director Cheny Tkutr
Siimida
Tn a democratic sodety, aflycne
can a^y anything they pIbmh But
toffrilthin■ wwiwnitlaii

is an axymanaf

think their otjectivee ate to uncon
ditionally len^ Mifa> Mdiaobk
quote, and anything almrt of that
will be unacoeptable to them."
T find it rather ironic that
Masaoka has become so much of a
target in this cooboveray because
the original idea of a meBoorial was
his," said JACL exeegtive dirfttor
John Tkteisbi, who recalls Qieaking to him ab^ it in 1976.
Tliis resolution is going to raise
a lot of emotions on bo^ sidee,*
Tkteishi ackzmwfedged. "A lot of
vets and supporten ofbfike axe goingtobevp^ThosewboareantiJAQj or ebo eppoae Masaoka wfll
probabty find it easy to siqipart'’
Aoooding to Rita Tkk^ashi, a
pt ofeasm at San Fnmcisco State
University add one of eu^ dissenting NJAMF board menfoers,
Tbis memorial vriD be marred by
continuous and vociferous opotraver^ long after tire memorialk
dediration if the inscriptians le'inain as approved fay the NFS. Tbe
mamnrial uould unity fwwio x^ot
spEmsI divide them."
Fteiner JACLnsriondl preaideDt
Chfifard
added, "Americans
admire those who live im to the
principle* of our natkiL Not thoee
who knake escuaes’tobein^&dttad
true
oeed is to honor the jsTwnisos oontained in our Constitution. ... It
would be an eveitesting disKraa to
have the'JACL Crenf inKrihad in
stone fir perpetuity.”
gindividualsand
ootttrftaitad
more tiumfilz
n too
the menwial Driv to aity tast !»■
ing dxuen and appnrad.
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Tet 323/725^)063. 800«6&«157. Fkic 323^5^)064
E-mal: PacdtOaol.com
Executtva Editor .Caro&ne Y. Aoyagi
Aastetant Edttor Martha Nakagawa Editor Emerttua/Archivtst: Many K. Honda
Office Manager Brian Tanaka
Production Asaiatant: Margot Brunswick
Writer/Reporter Tracy Uba.1.ynd5ey Shrnoda
Circulation: Eva Lau-Ting

NaCiocvl
Mon., fune 26-Sun., My 2—36biBiennial |ACL National Convention;
DoubieTree Inn, Monterey, Calif.; spe
cial rate for |ACL convertioneers
Reservations ASAP: 831/649-4511.
<www. doublebeemonierey. com>.

Eastern
SOUTHEAST
S«*L, M»e 25—Annual JAa Pknic 16 p.m., Milam Park, Pavilkm 42,
Clarksion, Ca. Info: Roger Ozaki,
770/979-361.6.

Mdwest

Special conrtjulota: Patricia Arra. Alan Bookman. Toko Fi4ii. S. Ruth Y
Hashimoto. Bob hfaata. Ada Honda,
Irnoo, Miw tseri, Naomi Kashiwabara. B* Kashiwagi, WBam Mananoto. Bsu Masaoka, B« Matsumoto.
Fred Oshima. Ed Suguio, MAa Tanner. George Wald^ Jem Lew
PUbisher Japanese ArnbricanCtaens League (founded 1929) 1765. Sut
ter Street, San Francisco, CA 94115. teL 41SQ21'522S far 415^1-4671
JACL Pmsident: Helen Kawagoe, National Dfrector John Tate^
PadllcCttzen Boenl of Oirectora: Rick Uno, chairperson: Paul Uyehara,
EDC; Hank Tanaka, MDC; Deborah ikeda. CCOC>aaire Ornura, NCVVNPDC; Bsie Taniguchi. PNWDC; JeB Watanabe. IDC; verartt. MPOC; Deni
Uepma.PSWDC
I NEWS/AO E)EAOIJNE; mOAY BEFORE DATE OF ISSUE.
I rrfinrinli, news and the ophiions expressed by columnists othI er than the national JACL president or national dhectot do not
I necessarily reflect JACL policy. Events and products advertised
• In the Pac^ Crttaan do not cany the impBcIt endorsement of the
; JACL or this pubHcatkm. We reserve the right to edn articles.

WISCONSIN
Fri-Stai., }une 16-18—Asian Moon
Festival; see Community Calendar.

Intermountain
WAMTCH FRONT NORTH
Thun.-Sat., June 8-16—Wasatch
Front North JACL Basketball Tour
nament; Davis High School; revolv
ing trophy and plaques; kararV after
tournament social at Oakridge
Country Oub on June 10. Info:
Marion HoH, 801/451-9542.

Pacific Northwest
CRESHAM-TROUTDALE
Sun. June 4—Senior Appreciation
Banquet; 5 p.m.; Chinese Village
Restaurant; Consul General Toyojiro Soejima, guest speaker. RSVP:
503/667-6097.
OLYMPIA

Sat. June 10—^urry- Rice and
Teriyaki Bowl FeerJ Fundraiser; see
Community Calendar.

NOWNPaciBc
DISTRICT COUNQL
Sat, June 3—NCWNP DtSbiO's pre
convention meeting to review resolu
tions, the budget, and to meet the carv
didates limning for r^ational office; 10
a/n.-3 pjn., JACL Ntoonal Head
quarters, San Francisco, info:
NCWNP Regional Director Patty
Wada, 415/345-1075,
DISTRICT EVB4T
Sufw line 4—48th'Annual Junior
Olympics; see Community Calendar.
MONTBtEYPBtiNSlAA
Ffv, Mte 30—Vfeterans Tribute Din
ner; see Gimmunfty Calendar

Pacific Soutfiwest
PSW DISTRICT
Wed, Mie 28—A chartered bus will
leave for the n^ional convertion in
Monterey (July 2 return); pick-up
points in Los Angeles' Lrttie Tblcyo and
West Los Angeles; cost $100 or less,
acojrting to number of passengers.
RSVfASVJ 213/626-4471.
GAROe^AVALifY
Wed., June 7—Dinner to honor
Carderu Councilman Terry Terauchi;
6 p.m. cocktails, 7 p.m. dinner,
Normandie Oub Showroom. 1045
Rosecrans Ave., Gardena; special
guest Pat Morita will sign autographs
and take pictures. RSVP: 3T(y2171724.
SOUTH BAY
Sun., June 4—Reception for ScholarshipfQueen; 11:30 ajn.-2:30 pm.. El
Retire Park Recreation Ceraer Buikf-

»tooo

ir^ 126 >4stade Parquet Torrance.
Si^ June 18—Annual Community
FSbw; and Fafher^s Day Celebration;
11 am. Sylvan park, Redlands; Bingo.
voBeyball, games, races, special Dad's
Day prizes, raffle. Info: Mieko Inaba,
909/682-8116M

2000 JACL
SwpopstaKas
Chapters, can now txiy 2000
JACL sweepstakes tickets. Lnt
year's Bwoepetakac raised over
$40,000 and beneftled JACL pro
-ams.
For a donation of $40, members
wfl have a chance to van various
prizes, including grand prize:
$3,000; 2nd prize: $1,000Jtwo
winners}; 3rd prize; $500 (ICTW
ners); Seawortd Fun Packs.
Seaworid Fun Pads are courtesy
of Seaworid Caffornia and San
Diego, one of the Anheueer Busch
Adventure Parks.
Winners wl be announced at
the national convention in Mon
terey at the Sayonara Bariquet on
July 2. and ycu doni ne^ to be
present to win. tf you havenl
bought tickets yeL please contact
your local chapMpf'BqidenL ■
DEADUNE for CaiMKito is the
Friday before date of issue, on a
space-avaiabie basis.
Please provide the time and
place of the event, and name and
phone number (mduf^ area
code) of a contact persoa

I--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- _■-------------------------------------1

PAOnc CmZEN (ISSN; 0(B0-6579) is pubiished.weekty except once r\ Decerrtier by-the Japwiese Ametican Citizer^ League. 7 CufMuiia CirOe. kAyiterey
Park. CA 91755. OFFICE HOURS — Mon.^ri , 8:30 a.m -5 p.m Pacific Tme
02000.
ArvnnlsubKrlption rales: JACL MEMBERS: S12 of the nafiorral dues provide
one year ori a oneper-household basis. NON-MEMBERS: 1 year-S35. payable
in advarre. AdcMonaf postage per year - f=oreign periodical rate S2S; First Class
lor U.S., Canada, Mexico: $30: Airmail lo JaparVEurope: $60 (Subiect to change
without notice.) Perioctcafe postage paid at Monterey Park. Cafil.. and at additonat eeang offices.
No part of this putScaton may be reproduced without express per
mission o( the pabksTier. Copyvig for other ttian personaf or irttemal relerence use
without the eifiress peimisaKXi of PC. is prohibited MiCROpILM (SSrrwn) of anruaf issues is avaitabie from Bay Microfilm, bx.. 1115 E Argues Ave . Sunnyvale.
CA94O06.
j
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Changie of Aildia^ss
If you have moved, please send information to:

JACL Members
National JACL
1765 Sutter Street
San Francisco, CA 94115
or
call membership at
415/921-5225

I

Non-Members
Pacific Citizen
7 Cupania Circle
Monterey Park, CA 91755
or
call circulation at:
800/966-6157

I COMMUNITY

Calendap
TTte MWwest
CHICAGO
SaL-Suo, Jure 16-11—Japan Festival
2000; 11 am-5 pjn.. Chicago
Botanical Garden, CterKoe. info:
^^Fujikawa, 847«)4-2368.
Sun., JuTK 11—Sushi Making Demonsti^ion and Poduck Supper; 3-6
pm, Southfield Presbyterian Qwtdv
21575 W. 10 Mile W., Southfield.
RSVP by June 6; Mary Kamidoi,
734/522-7917; Tbshi Shimoura, 248/
356-3089.
MILWAUKS
Fri-Surt, June 16-16-^iSsian Moon
Festival; Lakefrorx Festival Grounds
on Lake -Michigan; food, entertainmertt, taiko. Infor Sherri Fujihira,
414/423-1408; Margaret Igowsky,
414/643-5999.
ST. LOU.IS
Tues., June 13—Japan Afrrerica
Women's Association aafi work
shop.; to make items to sell at the
Japanese Festival. Info: Nikki Hara,
314/821-4100.

The Northwest
OLYMPIA, WASH.
Sat, June 10-Curry Rice ar>d
Teriyaki Bowl Fund^iser 6:30-830
p.m., Olympia Community Center,
222 N. CoJurrtoia St tickets $10
adults, $5 children, seniors. Info,
tidtets: Bob Nakamura, 360/4139873 or 556-3132; Saloshi khha.
•800/676-4114, 360/943-1201, ematl: coastenwrain.oom.

Northern CdrfoTira

P.l'. .\oii-3l«iiiilw‘r Hoail«4|»s
litres fiom^ss thewiunly;
Subscnne to the Pscific Citizen
^^foronly $55 per year

atv:

Thrai^ line 18-^^'ib(L 'Amer
ica's Concentiation Camps: Remem
bering the Japanese American Ex
perience,' CaJifomia Historical So
ciety, 678 Mission St; Karen IsNzi^
curator.; featurir^ the Threads erf
Remennbrance quilt Free. Info:
415/357-1648 exL 16.

Centrei C«on^
DBANO
Sal-Stsi., Jiiy 15-16—lOih Delano
Nisei Reuoioiv Delano Qks Lot^
Info: Tbshi Katano, 661/725-8660.
FRBNO
Fii-Sat, Oa 13-14—Fifth Jerome
Reunion; bus available to .Los
Angeles. Info: Hirolsogawa, 559/2227063, Shie. Rosie Okaiima 559/8753878.

Southern Calfomia
LOSANCaB

ment Fifsi Anniversary Celebration;
10 a.m.. East First and Alameda

Streets. Info: 310327-4193.'
Sal, June 3—Sage Granada Park
United Methodist Church Bazaar
2000; 11 a.m.-6 p.m., 1850 W.
Heilman Ave., Alhambra. Info:
62^70-4500, www.gbprKjmcjjig/
sageumc.
. .
Sal, Jme 3—Benefit Dance, -Salute
to Sunvner-; 7-11 p.rr.., Venice
Japanese Community Center, 12448
Braddodc Dr. Info: Tbshi Asato, 3137^3267, Midori Kamei. 310341Sua, Jme 4—Calligraphy Demon
stration, 2-3 pm.. New Otani Hotel &
Carden, 120 5. Los Angeles St Info:
213/629-1200 ext S3.
Sat, June 10—Book discussion,
'Unlikely Liberators' by Masayo
Duus; 9:30-11:30 am., Katy Getssert
Civic Cerier Ubrary, 3301 Torrance
Blvd.; RSVPASAft31Q3l8-S9M.
Sat, June 17— *Xnow Your [Patients'l
Rights' annual Japanese American
Bar Assodation sfiminaf; 10 am12:30 p.m., Higashi Honganji
Buddhist leiT^, 505 E. Third St,
Little Tokyo. Info: Janet Hasegawa,
213/473-1602 (Japanese), or Julia
htarumi Mass, 626^796-7555 (Ene^
Itsh).
SAN DIEGO
Sun., June 4—Benefit Bazaar; 11
a.m.-5 pm, Budeftwst Temple of San
Diego, 2929 Market St; martial arts,
taiko, Oidnawan darce, ethnic foods,
bingo, raffle, kids' games, more. Info:
619/239^)8%.
W5T COVINA
Sat, June 3-'A Summer Romance”
benefit dance; East San Gabriel Valley
^JACC 1203 W. Puente Ave. 7-1130
'pm. (two-aep lessons from 7-730);
music by Jim Ikehara. RSVP for 8 or
more. Info: Roy, 909/594-3600 or
595-6183: Barbara, 626'810-1509.

Arizona > Nevada

Sat, June 3—Asian American . TEMPE
Wiitefs' Symposium, 'Words Mat
Permanent Exhasit—About Arizona
ter”; 9:30 a.tn.-3 p.m, LXIA Faculty
during WWII, indudes internment
Center; parking in Lot Ifree. RSVP:
carr^; Arizona Historical Sodety,
310/825-2974. email: Saranya®Martey Center Museum, 1300 N.
uda.edu.
, College, Tempe. Info; 480/929^292;
Sat, Jme 3—Go for^Broke Monu
tour info; Mike Steinberg, ext 137. M'

JACL CHAPTIRS!

Name:
street; ,
State:

BAY AREA
Sun., Jur>e 4—48th AnnuaJ Junior
Olympics track and field event;
Chabot College, Hayward. Info: Tom
Oshidari, 408/257-5609. e-mail:
toshidariecfitedscDrp.oom.
Sun., June 4—Nikkei Widowed.
Croup meetirtg; 1230 pm; all vMcome. For info: M. Kusifoa, 415/3335190, Kay Yamamoto. 5Uy 444-3911.
MONTBtEY
Fri, June 30—Wterans Trfoute Dirv

nen 6 pm. codrtail reception, 7 pm.
dinner, DoubteTree Hotel De Anza
Badroom; Gen. Eric Shinseld keynote
speal^ Hon. Robert J. Dole invited;
fond-rbkff for the WWII memonal in
Washir^, D.C. RSVP ASAh Judy
Niizawa. 408/733-7692; e-mail:
jniizawa© eartWinlcnet
SACRAMD^O
Sat., June 24—Youth Fishing
Derby; San Pablo Dam reservoir;
for youngsters 8-12 years old. Free. .
Call JACfal 415/273-1015 for ap
plications.
SAN MATEO
Sin, Jme 4—Kabuki Play, ‘Tatsubo";
1:30 pm, San Mateo Comrrwnity
Center, 415 5. aaremont tnfo: 3432793
SANFRANQSCO
Thun. June 8—Panel Oisojssfon,
'Protecting Our Civil Liberties:
Lessons fiom the Japanese American
Irtcarceration for Americans Today”; 6
pm, State Building Auditorium, 505
Van Ness Ave. Info: California
Historical Society, 415/357-1846 exl

Zto;

I Earn 30% ccinimission fry soliciting ads for the Pacific Citizen.

Phone:
• ddlUena^ 1st per year repulre« lor Aesiege
Cheek peyeWewMfIPCr-------------- -------------------------------CA.eim
>•'• •••«• lar-••• •akolplIeMa i* e«|lM><

'r

Your chapter can earn money throughout the
year, not just during the holiday i^ue.
Call 8CKV96&«157 for details.
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Uyesugi to Use insanity Def^ise as CM PoRical hstRiite 2000 Cdnfepence Set fop June 2»^2B
Xerox Hawaii Murder Triai Begins tiy MARIHANAKAGAWA ting there fsiirling over many*
llie trial af-Byran l^nsug^ a
was not legally insane. '
mer Xerox emidciyee accused ofthe
IfooDvicted, Uyesugi could fooe a
nont-wo wittiout
wocst znasB kiUmg in tlie histoiy of mandatoiy
.Hawaii, began
15, in an emo poasifaility of parole. Hawaii has no
tional case wh^ hinges on deadi pma^ If acquitted by rea
whether the gunman was legally son ofmssBit)^ beoould becoinnutinsane.
ted to tile
psychiatric
Uyesugi, 40, is charged with finU in Kansohe.
degree murder^ secood^iegrBe mur*
Xcra employee Russdl Inaba re
der and atteiqiCed Beoo^-degrae ’ called an incident in the esty 1990s
TTjwwiigi rhlitWiBti
tn
murder fiar the Nov. 2 shoc4ihg -m
spree whi^b left seven cowuriEers a fi^t and thieateoed hislife.Ina(lead at the Xerox war^Kmse in ba also said that he overfiBS^*l^?eHonolulu vd>aa he had worked as a
copy TTwhtnA re^iainnan.
to be fired, Fd faring a gun and shoot
Eye^tness testimony for the. as many people as I can.”
proee&tian b^an May 17, followed
Meanwhile, defense attorney by testinony from six widows and Rodney Ching aaid Uyesugi. suf
the son of one of the aeven nwn fered fiom dritupona whidi caused
killed. The victims included Jason him to act out, most notabfy in
Balatico. 33. Kalihi Valley, Ford 1993, when he kicked in an elevator
Kanehii^ 4^-Kane<he; Roc^d poTvJ IQ Q customer^ building.
Kataoka, 50, Mililani; Ronald
Uyesugi was subsequentiy sent
Kawamae, 54, Makild; Mdvin Lee, to the C^e Medical Cenier for
58, Waipio Geitry Peter Mark, 46, *
finftdj said Uhing.
Hawaii KaL and John Sakamoto, But despite recommendationB for
36, Hawaii Kai. An ei^th employ further treatment, he stayed only ^
ee, Steven Matsdda, was shot at six days and then returned to work.
but managed to escape.
Ihree court-a]:^XHnted experts,
The defense argued Uyesugi, a one psychiatrist and two psydic^
native ofNuuanu, had a long histo gists, evaluated l^esugi’s conditian
ry of moital ninflftB and was legally and oonduded be does sufier from a
ralUwt AJtwfwwml Hi*.
ifmmw at the tune of the^inddent, nv»htel
be aiwi aufters finm
allegedly shooting his co-workers (xxler. One
because be believed that the com Bchizc^renia. But all three agreed
pany was sabotagirig his work and he could tell h^t fiom wrong.
Uyesugi’s father and bnkher are
plotting to fire him
He htwt
to
scheduled to testify for the ddense.
After the trial, which is expected
a meeting to discuss his job per^manop thp TTWaTiing of the mSS- to last a month, the state of Hawaii
plana to ocNiduct an investigaticxi to
sacre.
/
Prosecutor Peter Cariisle agreed determine whether Xerox mishan
dled the situation, atw tl^compain his <:9)ening statement that
sugi was mentaUy ill but argued ny was aware Uyesugi jtoUected
and had shown vicAent tenthat be went into ^ office that day guns am
with the intentto kill and therefore dendes. I

VA Medb CoaMm DisapinMti by m
The Asian Pacific American Me
dia Coalition cm May 16 expressed
its dis^qxantment with the new
fell line-iq> of shows finm ABC,
CBS,-NBC and Fox. whidi was recm^rtaeased.
Of the fell shows, only six actors
of Asian Pacific Amerii^ descent
were cast on the four networks' 30
new shows. None are cast in lead
roles. In addition, the coalition
protested the i-annollntinn of CBS's
Martial Law., the only show with
an actor of APA descent featured in
a lead role.
NBC’s record on ««ting APA im
proved friHn the previous year, cast
ing two Asian American females , in
supporting roles — Lauren Tbrn in
the comedy DAG and Christina
Chang in the drama Deadline. They
now join £/Fs Ming-Na Wen, Daddfd’s Suzy Nakamura and Third
Watch's Anthony Ruivivar, all mid
season replacements on NBC this
year.
ABC also ftrowed signs of some
improvement with the casting, of
two AAs — Cindy Lu on the come
dy Geena and Ravi Kapoor on
Gideon's Crossing, a medical dra
ma. ABC had im regular lead or
supporting APA actors this past
seasim.
•We are pleased that ABC and
NBC has made strides to include
Asian Pacific Americans in their
new shows this fell,” stated Nor
man Mineta, chair of the APA Me
dia Coalition.
Nonetheless, the coalition ex
pressed some disappointment with

<md nercoti^
traSddug.

thi^ such as how to make the
rigiA znailtf, who db'you send it
TTy* nwfww Aiwartewna ^ Tfuted to, ediere (k you get the signs
for Sdf Empowerment (CAI^E) frxmi. We had to start firim
Political TnaHfaite 2000 caoSeT- Kxatch, and if you stop to think
ence, set up to encourage more about it, it was a lot of wasted
Asian Pac^ American paztidpa- time. So you really need to get ad
tiem in politics, will be held from vice from the expais. It will make
Juxke 23-25 at the Wilshire Grand for 8 much more succeesful cam
Hotel in Los Angeles and a;^dica- paign."
titms are now being acc^rted,
Chu pointed out that if APAs
CAUSE announced on May 26.
hc^ to more efiectively tadde
The CAUSE Political Instate . su^ issues as the Wen Ik Lee es
2000 is a West Coast veracm of a pionage aUegatiooB, the Democra
KtTni\ar progTHiD spcDSOTed re tic National Committee’s cam
cently by the Asian Pacific Amer paign finance w«an/iai and hate
ican Institute for Ccmgreeskmal crime issues, the APA oommunify
Studia in Washington, D.C. Both has to beosoe' more involved in
programs se^ to provide infor politics because it is throu^ leg
mation and netweaking opportu- islation that potoitial solutions
nitiee for APAs intoea^ in run can be found
ning for public office.
But Chu said there is a current
CAUSE Chair Charlie Woo lack (rf* APA rd^waeeutation. Just
aaid be originated the idea fes’the on the local lev^ Qiu said Al
Institute because be felt APAs hambra, which is more than. 40
were underrepresented and percent APAs, and San Gabrid
wanted to find a solution to rem and Rosemead, which are both
edy this ablation.
more than 30 poTsent APAs, do
“Being politically connected not have one sin^e APA council
serves several purposes,” said member. As for dbu’a own cify of
Woo. “It gives us an oppeatunify Monterey Park, which has an
to sit at the table. It’s the guvero- APA p(^mlation of57 percent, she
mait that decides public policy is the only APA elected official
that afiects all of us, and i^s im
*niafs why this institute is so
portant far all of us to be repre important," said Chu. “We need to
sented. ... So it is impartant to train them (eaxtdidates) so they
motivate, train and de^op can know what to do and can survive
didates to be interested in run in thiK rough political worid. ...
ning for public office. That is the Politics is a rough and tumble
purpose of this conferrooe."
worid but it’s w^ worth it be
Woo said anyone can ^>pty to cause when you have repreeoitaattend the institute but (lid add tion you can do so much andrealthat some of the speakers may fo ly hdp in more ways than onfe^
cus on issues more relevant to
Wen Chang, a Republican
California.
coundl member for the Cify of Di
Political veteran Judy Chu, amond Bar, Calif., is“a relative
who is currently the Demooetic newcomer to politics who first ran
mayor for the Cify of Monterey for office in 1997. Last year was
Pa^ Calif., said had there bem the first time be had attended the
a CAUSE program back in 1935 CAUSE institute
he noted
when she first ran fiir piublic of that he wished he had heard
fice, her campaign wcnli have about it earlier.
been much earier.
“If I were to put myself back to
“I can say I wish there had the beginning. I wodd come to
be^ somci^ng like this around thifi type of w»rnmwr wnH talk to
when I first ran for office in the consultants because they
1985," said Chu. “I remember sit
have so much more experience ...

the new fell shows. *We remain
concerned that Asian Pacific Amer
icans are still not being feirfy con
sidered forjead rales on the networic shows.” said Karen Namsaki.
executive director of
Nktionat
Asian Pacific American L^al Con
sortium. "Only two supporting ndes
out of eadi network's aevoi new
dhows illustrate that both networks
have room for improvement.” ^
In addition to CBS carw-olipg
Martial Law, whidi starred Sammo Hung, Kelly Hu and Arsenio
Hall, none of tl^ seven new shows
from CBS have an APA actor. It ap
pears that the only perwm of APA
President Bill Clinton spoke be
descent on CBS next fell will be Nia fore Asian Pacific American leaders
Peey^es of Walker. Tkxas Ranger, frxnp across the country last week,
who is part-Filipino.
during the Leadership Academy
"For CBS to cancel Martial Law, for Asian Pacific Amerusn Elected
which T^ularly b^ts its competi Officials, which is spransared l^tfae
tion on Saturday nights, is a dis Asian Padfic American Institute
grace,” said Guy Apl^ president of ' for
Congressional
Studies
the Media Action Network for
Asian Americans. "CBS is taking a (APAICS) and the UCLA Asian
American
Studies
Cdrter.
giant step backward in terms of
Clinton, who was invited to
truly representing America's diver
by Ncaman Mineta, ferma*
sify by canceling (me of those rare spieak
tvmgi-wwman ftivt Lodcbeed Mar
shows that induded Asian Ameri
cans and African Americans in lead tin vice president, praised the ownmunify' for the contributions
roles."
Ihe APA Media Coalition did not theyVe made to this country and
have (smplete infonnation on Fax's renewed his vow to g^ Bill Laiui
fell schedule. However, according to Lee confirmed as assistant attirreports, two shows, DontsAs/t and ney general for dvil ri^ts.
Vice President A1 G^ also met
Dark Angel, features actors who are
of APA descent It does not appear pnivatdy with APA leaders durii^
that any of the seven tiew shows the conference, which was bdd in
cast an APA actor. Lucy Liu on Ally Washingtim, D C. fiom May 25-27.
This yw. 14 APA elected offi
McBeal is the only AA actor return
cials p>artdp>ated in the leaderftiip
ing to Fox’s lineup next fM. ■
training academy whidi included
Dootriono with current
former
elected offidals, congressional
staffOB, px>Iitical/^?ublic relations
consultants, fundraisers, journal
ists, and other pcditical eqierts.
Before becoming a federal pr^
“ihis groiq) of partidpants in
cutor, Bay was an attorn^-advisor cludes a number of trailblaxeca,*
for the Office of Legal Advisor, U5.
Don X. Nakanishi, director M
Depariznent of State from 1388 to the UCLA Asian American Studies
1^. Prom 1986 to 1£^, Bay was Centff. ’^'haniithy Uong (Cambo
a law derk for a UB. C(^ ^Ap dian American) and Joe Bee Xkxrg
peals judge.
<Hznoog Amerksn) are the first erf*
Bay received a BA. degree in their ethnic backgrounds to be
1982 from Dartmouth CoUq^ and elected to office in the Uoft^
aJXi.d^reein 1986 fiom Harvard States.. These officials ^ part of
Law School. He is a member of
an encoura^ng trend of inseased
Oregon, District of Cdumfaia, and political rqiraontntion for Asian
New Mexico bars.
uxduding thoss
U.S. attonieys are the chief fed-, who are imziagranta and reftigees.*
-eral prosecutors and law enfivee-.
i^AlGS Executive Director Rodment officers for the 9;4 federal ju n^ J^C. SatiftM said his orgaiiH
dicial districts. They have prmcifAl ^fi/1 is pleased to bnzrg
a di
re^onsibflifyfiir the proaecutioo of verse group at dectod offidals to
federal inatters in their distnet ■
Washirgtm.' ^T^*<>**

Presidem anon Names ntannan C. Bay as U.S.
mtornfy far 11k nsiiitt of New Mexico
, Bay of Albuquerque^,
currently the mtenm U.S. attor
ney for New Mexico.

Asabteft Bdtior

Cbaog.
id Eng. who is the
CAUSE Potiti^lxMtitutdi EducatMD.and Ootieacfa o»<hair with
Kenny Yee, said this was an im
partant year for APAs to Aok
tibeir poKtical muade fix* tiiree
main reasoiw: the Wen Ho Lee
trial is set to begin tia same
month as the preaktential
and APAa, in yrtinibir Chinese
Americans, wUl
Hkefy tmH
tbemselvee the center of atten
tion; five
American candidatee have the potential to win
a California gtote
and
the presidential rao^ wfai^ has
no incumbent raFidiiiafo is «ti11
up for grabs.
“Le^s make-sure we end up beii^ the victors, ratbo’ than the
victims,” said Ehg.
p.nnfirn>*d Institute pandists
at press time are as follows: Bfll
Canick, pe^tical consuhant with
Mixris and Carridt; WQina Chan,
supervisor for the Alameda Board
of Supervisors and a candidate
running for a California assembly
seat; Harvey Ekiglander, pcditical
consultant with the MWW
Group; Allan Hoftenblum, politi
cal oonsuhant with Allan Ikfienblum & Aaaociatee: Parke SkdtoQ, pelitical consultaqt with
Skelton, 'Grover & Associates;
Maeley Tbm, government rela
tions and public affisirs consul
tant with Tbm and Assodatee;
and Michad Woo, project coordi
nator with Local Initiatives Suppxirt Corp. and former Los Ange
les mayc^ candidate.
Some of the h^cs that will be
covert indude: “How Do I Dedde if Fro Ready?” “How Do I Put
Tbgether a Winning' Campaign
Thamr “How Do I Market Myadf
andMy Mo^r“Wbei the Go
ing G^Tbu^”
For more infiirii>ntinr> or an ap-.
plication," cottact CAUSE at:
626/307-3882;
Web
site:
www.causeusa.arg; 9040 Tdstar
X^, Suite 106, El Monte, CA
91731. ■ •

President Clinton Acknowledges
Contributions of APAs in Washington, D.C.
sent the fastest-growing mmorify
group in the oountfy, and the train
ing they receive will help them improve-their service to thdr commu
nities as well as advance their ca
reers," Salmas said. There are stiD
only seven-Asian Pacific American (Slim Chu Un contribuUd to Ms
members of Congress, and we storyj
would like to see ^t number in
crease. The leadership academy
Calling All Intemsil
can help provide (Kir 'dected (ffiWmted: part.tinie »amw*
dals with the skills they treed to
in^ferfrei^at^.
nin successful
for high
er offioe."
Patii(k Gaston, assistant vice'
pvesidait of strategic
yt
^11 Atlantic, spiooso' of lead^ahtp acaefemy,
“BeD Atlantic is
per, the naacnal publiutiao at
proud to be a
sponsor of
the Japaneee AsDahaas CStithe leadership academy for Asian
Padfic Amencan dect^ rrfRi*iaia
We are
tn supiporting an
expaiided role for Asian Pacific
apprmdmately three day. a
Americairs in public
rxrlicyweek, inchiding aome week
tnnlring
pnliftfyl pteCBSS."
end.
Meanwhile, a irewly formed
Various dutiea indude reAsian American Action Purrd anfwumfwt they will be organizing a
m^jor fiiiMlrttiser for Cahfbrma As
a^u^ Knoadedge of tte
semblyman Mike Honda, who is
ruDiiiDg for a oongranianal seat
Academy prartidpants were:
CoQMS or giou MMUBUM iTfJames Arakaki (D),
Hawaii Cotoify CouiKal; J. Kalani
English (D), Maui (Hawaii) CouDfy
Cowxil; Jose Estevee (R), Mr^atos
(Cfalif.) City Coundl; Michael
Guingw (D), Ddy CSfy fCalif:)
Cify CoundL Dain Kane (D), Maui
(Hawaii) G(ainfy Coufkcil; Cbayl
Lee a), Sborime (Waah.) Cify

•rS.^'^new^p..

SSwt^Sdid drivSST

rnt»fw^1- R«m«> MflTvAn <T>) Hnrtnlw.

lu (Ifawaii) Cify C^ounril; Sharon
Tbmiko
(D), Waalungtnn
House of Repraaentativea; Paul
Thnaka (R), Gardena (CaH£) City
Council;
Tfakuda (D), Waffiir^
too House of Rqresentativea;
Cbanrithy Uong ’(D), Lowdl
(Mass.)
Coundl; Jaaae Wzoo-

L'satsSes

nunnc crniBi.Ma t*. tooo

Philadelphia JACL Hosts ^Di^tant Voices’

JACL NATIONAL CONVENTION

Exploring Japantpwns
Along the Central Cosist
Ihe Japentora in Salinas and
Saw Juan Bautista «^***yid main
Special to tho ly to tirose working in the agricul-.
tural industry. Witiiin the towd of
PatifieCUuin
San Jukn Bautista in tiie 1920s,
Japantowns Pfirashiraa bom Kidiigoro Tknaresa^dia^ imura opened up a small grocery
peuing these days but during the store that chared ma^y to
1920b dw ^tET^ Bay region Japanese imnupants. In back of
boeried H number ofJ-towns with the grocery store was a Japanese
a thriving Jopancae. American rtyle ofuro (bathhouse). San Juan
Bautista^ Japantown also had a
papttlatkn of3,000.
' Moat of the JAs in ttw area fish merdiaot, pool-hall owners.
trere employed in the fishing and and various dusters of Japanese
farming familiea that worked OD
agricultural
i^tSaDcfy Lydon, the au&cr of the fenns in the San Juan Vall^.
,“For those visiting the JACL
book,
Japanese in the Btoterey 'Bay R4;i(«.” And like the national con^itioa, we hope you
Chinese Americans who immi will take an onxrtunity to find
grated to the United Stfttes befiwe out more about the histiay ofCarthem: JAs felt a need to develop tral Coast Japantowns. One ofour
J^iahtowns in order to have a bdpfiil JACL national.^veDtion
mmmittaa vdunteexs would love
to shop and anwftli«A
V^iantowns akog the Central to tdl you more about our local
Coast of Califenna are eztremriy Ji^rantowns,” said Oda.
For mme information on the
interearii^* said JACL National
Convention GpCb^ Lany> Oda. JACL national axtveption or Cen
tral
Coast Japantom]«, contact
that'immigrated to the
Central Coast ^ the beginning c£ Larry Oda at tsuneol @msn.com.
the century were from difierent
parts of Japan. 'Within some of
our Japantowns. you will find
sub-categories
Japanese that
from places such as Hiroshi
ma and Wakayama. -Although
Tl^Stodcton JACUb 2000 Schol
mot of the time these groups
k^ &eir own traditions and to arship Awards Luncheon to bonor
this
year’s redpientB will be held on
tiiemsetves, tb^ all managed to
work tagger to develop J^sen- Jiihe 11 from 1-3 pm. at the On
Lock
Sam Restaurant, 333 South
to^ for die benefit qf their comSutter Street, Stockton, Calif.
• munities.”
Ndson Nagai will present “Citi
WatsonviUe. with a Japanese zens fijT Life,’ a slide show about
population of over 400 had the Executive Oder 9066 and how it
largest Japantown' in the area. affected the lives d many df the
Watscmville’s Japantown • con familiftfl involved. A fiand discus
tained services s\^ as a barber, sion will follow with panelists Bertailar, doctors, merdiants, a Bud .-nice Endow, Mas Isluhaja, George
dhist l^ple, PrealMerias yMatsumoto, Dorothy Okura, and
Qiurch, and a social hall. Next to 'fiSztySaiki.
Japantown, was a Chinese gam'n^eost, of the luncheon is $10
Uing
that enter per perao^RSVP bycaliing C^elm
tained many Japanese customers. F^uia at^474^309 after 6:00
R was refemd to by local Japan pm. or Joyce Tkutsumi at 209(4782968byJuns4.
ese as tbor *Hccg Kong Bank.*
IhiB year’s acholaiship recipMonterey had the second
largest Japantown. Within Moo- ents are: Roxanne Komme' (Lin
ter^s JA community one could coln Hirii School), Stoddon JACL
Piiiyjibai-ii Huznbargar
firwi Japanese hnw^igrants firrm
Hiroehiina .who woe primarily Erin Masuoka (Bear Cie^ IfiS
eamloyed in ^ fiphing industry School), in memory of Ru^
and folks from Wakayama.who Dobana, Stockton (Chapter JACL
Sdiolarshq); Heather IwatajBear
lived in downtown Monterey.
Creek
School), Stockton
By Roger Mi-

(©)

Distant Vneas,* a dramatic
raadmg oftile World War n diary of
Hiroeki Nid^ura, was attended
by an audience of 120 comprised of
members from the Pbil^lphia
JACL chapter and the Main Line
Unitarian Cbunh on May 13 in De
von, PA.
Distant ^Uoes* tells the story cf
the incarceration of Japanese
Americans in WWn concentration
camps throuri> the diary of a young
KIbd' (Julie Nishimura’s fether).
whose odyssey took him fiotti San
I^anc&o to IhnforBn, to-Los Angelei^ to Heart Mountain and finally
toTtileLake.
The play was written by Danny
Peak who is also the vcioe of Mr.
. Nishimura. The other voices were
Steve Gleidi, and
stage artists
fiom the Pfailaddphia area. Pianist
Julie Nisfaimure, a Univeaity of
Delaware Music D^nitment feafity member, provided the mudcal
tmdersoocing witii sdoctions from
Japanese ftJtawngs as weD as 20th
ceEtiny composers su^ as Glass.
(Senbwin, Copland, morak. De
bussy and MucynakL
Tte actin’voioee set the political,
Bodal,
pop culture context d
the times.
muBcal aelectians by
NisUmura underpm the emntinnal
evocations of the vtaoes as they teD
the story. The musical arrange-

Stockton JACL to Hold Scholarship
Awards Lunchebn June 11
JACL Anheuser-Busch Inc Schol
arship; Derric
(Linooh Hi^
School), Stockton JACL (Seorge
and Amy Matsumoto Scholarship;
Jennifer Watanabe (Bear .Cre^
High School), Stockton JACL Mitsuye Baba Memorial Scholarship;
Wesley Fujimoto (Lodi Hi^
School), Stoddon JACL Sumid^
Wire Products Sdiolarshq); Lisa
Noma (Lodi Hi^ Sdiool), Stoddon
JACL California Bank & Triist
Sdwlaiahip; Kiichi Matsuno (Lin
coln
School). Stoddon JACL
Umoo Bank of California Scholar
ship; JiU Morimoto (Tlkay High
School), Stockton JACL Fr^
Dobana Memorial Scholarship;
KarH Cljeda (Stagg
School),
Tkuyuri (San Joaqvnn Delta. Col
lege), Stockton JACL Elizabeth
Humbargar Meowrial Scfacdanfaip.
hfembm bfthe sdularsb:^ com
mittee are George Baba, Dr. John
Ndaon Nagai, C!hi^ Nomu
ra, Tad SMb«La, and Joyce TkutBumLI'

•Distant Voices’ performed at Main Line Unitarian Chuich. Devon. PA —
(l-r); Hiro Nishilcawa (Philadelphia JACL). Stephanie Santer. Dany Peak.
JuHe Nishimura, Steven-Gleich (Distant Voices’ troupe), and Carrie DeCierque (Anti-Racism Task Force. MLUC). Ikebana by Yuriko Moriuchi.

ments paced the actor’s wcads and
ndfkid afwjAagin to the

of

drama as weD as pathos.
Hiro Nishikawa hosted the event
sponsored by the Philadelphia
JA(X tfarourii a legacy fund grant
Carrie DsCaoque was oo-host ofthe
event cc behalf of the Anti-Racism
Thsk Fvoe of the MI.U.C., a oosponsor of the performance.

. After premiering at the Univeroity^of Delawaro on May 9, Distant
Voices* has been perfixmed at sev
eral East Coast venues. The tzrx^
recently went intenmtiond with a
performance'this past January in
London, England.- The next perfor
mance is slated for the upcoming
T\ile T-oko reunion in Klamath Fall,
ORfiamJulyl-4.B

Greater Poriianil H.8. Seniors Recogniied
The (Sreato- Portland ares com
munity organizations recognized
the graduating hiri> achoci eenicHa
of 2000 at the MultzxHnah Athletic
(^ub on April 30.
Portland's Consul CJeneral of
Japan Tbycgiro Sogima extBided
his congratulations and wished
them w^ in their future endeav
ors.
Keynote speakacGazTet Hcmgo,
sa F.ngltBh praferabc aho spear
heads the creative wnting d^tarU
ment at
University d Oregon,
read emerpts from his poe^ and
urged studWits to know their histo
ry and to value it because it is
uniciue.
Student responder Michael Myoga e^xeased deep appecaation fix
the bouiB of community work gone
into the occasion.
The schcJarship winnere are as,
follow:

Kida scholarship: Megan Sono,
High- Ouddds Scholar
ship: Momoko Nakamura, Lincoln
Hi^

•Portland J^L scholaiship: Sean
Matsuda, Sunset High.
•Gresham Irirntdale JACL scholar
ship: Monte Guerber, (Tladtamas

.VeledaldiolarBhip: Kay Dui^,
Sam Bartow High.

kto awards wm to F
”
and Megan Sono reqiectivdy.
Community organizations sponBoring the bmquet were: Epworth
United Methodist Cburih. Veleda
Qub, Portland JACL, GreshamThnitdale JACL, Oregon Nisei Vet
erans, Buddhist Daihoozan Heqy0|jt Tbmple, Nichiren Buddhist
Church. Japanese Anceetzal Soci
ety
Fupnlm and the Ore
gon Biridhist Tbn^ile.
In

Kaaul^ Gmaham

J.K.

Rhfiknnkai and the

consulate general cf Japian also
supported the event ■
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acMsaion to eitoUls. bustoeas aeeaiohB or
woikahGps on a per-^ bask. Badges must
bewom.
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wmencanoelaflon requests receiwi by
May 31 wB be rektoded in UL Cancelatlans
received alter toai date wB be darted wid
reaidute arnourt wB become a (toarfbbto
cor«tiu6an to JACL There wB be no partial
lefinds I a registrant does not attend al
fondtons.
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Hotel Regtstrabon
A block of roorrs have beenieservad for toe
canventjoanoeofVBaafty to ensure a room
and Bte convartton rates. CM toe
poubteTree Hotel dreoty at (831) 6494511
for leaarvMtons. Be «se to merion toal you
are aBendng toe JACL NaBonal ConvenBon.
Aaaweiaw rfiust be.made by Mre 31,
2000 to reeeme toe rates. Cqrwertteh room

SingteDouUe Oocupency $109
AddKionteoocupwcyAwds $20
DoubtoTfee Hotel at HaheniMnte Wharf
Two Portoia Plaza
Monterey. CA 33940
(831)6434511
Fax (831) 6494115
www.doihteaeemonlBreymm
AirTTavel
Urtted Airfries is toe ottciai akfne of toe
2000 JACL Nalional ConrerBon. Reoeire a
5% decout on toe towaat pubished airfare.
Make your reaervations at toast 60 days in
advance to rageive an addtonai 5%
dtecoun When you make your raser^ollpnp
wito toe aHne or your.bavel agart, piaaM
refer to LIrhad Akfnes rneeling D nisTtoer
594LS.
UnBad AHnas (800) .5214041
RwBalCan
Rental care are avrtsMa at airporte. Use
yodr JACL Hertz C^%nlBi card for a
discount

Tati service is avalabte far treneportalion
IrxntoeMcntewyPenineuteAggotttotoe
hotel TtansporttBon from San rrancisco
Airport or San Jose Akpoit is avalabte
through Monteray-Sabias Alrporte, at a oast
of about $30 peLperacn, tower tor large'
CM^I) 8B3-2871 lor dettb tefe
scheduled times.
For fiatiwr Momfelfon ical:
LanyOda

(831) 758-7107 Days
(831)375^14 Eva.
e-mak teuneol Orrmoom
Kaz Mateuyama(831) 64907D4
MnaCKAZNMNOaoLoom
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Jewish Community Honors
Sacramento JACL
On Tliurs^y, May 11, in
Sacramento, C^., the Jewish
Community Relations Coundl
honored tlw Sacramento JACL
chapter
its leadership in the
aftomath of the hate crime ar
sons in June 1999.
Accepting the award on be
half of the diapto .were: Pru
dent Dean Okimoto, Captain
Ridi Shiraishi and board mem
ber Lori Fi^imoto.
^^^thm 48 hours of the arsons,
the Sacramento JACL brought
t(^;ether a diverse repressitation of community organiza
tions to hold a rally in stq^port of
the Jewish commumty and to
demonstrate their intolerance
of the hateful acts. At the ra%
Sacramento’s Asian Pacific
American community contriimted $10,000 to the recovery
funds for the three temples.
The Sarramento JACL and
Asian Peace C^Scos Assoda-

Collegiate Taiko Concert 2000

tion woifad with the Sacra-

to print a tun
advCT^ment feat^ fee
Hebrew word for life, cluu,
^ posted m ttei^omes and
buain^.
cfiai, be
came the symbol of Sacramento
unity.
The Jewish Community Rela
tions CoUii^ is the public effeira and community rdations
arm ofthe Jewish Federation of
the Sacramento Region.
Attending the banquet on be
half or the chapter were:
Mi^ Abbott, Lori Figimoto,
Jim ^ Ame Pqpmoto, Dr.
RicW
Gene Itogaw^

V
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Tako, Stanford Taiko, UCLA Kyodo T*o, pla^ togelhar in the

ss.'ssssssss

Cotoaste tai® ffoig* Irorn UC Irwtra, Stanford Uniwia«y and Wmtanglon Utwataly (SI Louie. MO) joined UCLA's
Kyodo Tato groi« wMti hdaM «w Colegiale Tato lriYtalional on May 27 at «w Japan Aiiierica Theatre >i Loe An-

ane Ttanoda and Blame ■Samagiuhi. I

ararri twirled «iettiYdler1laa8ty.al
»w beat aitact
ritactOlherajisiped
Itn^
ritarnatedposaians
. . al the whis keeping »ie
OlherajisTpsd in the
ak and ahsmotad
poattons
se quckty, I vras a wender that (hay drkil hi each c#wr Insleae of «ie duns. Ttie finata of«« evening was d efthe
grotaos corning togaltisr onstage and combining Fhek isique styles of talto U create hannonies that wowed Ihe psksd
audence. 1 was iaaly happy about the peiforfnanoe,' said Lynn Harsda, codractor of tie UCLA Kyodo Tako taam.
Tt was a ^aal opportunity for the groiais to gel logelher and play. Everyone should be roaly proud of thamsekias.'■
-ByLyndseySImode

Shiri^Ra.ph^om.1^^

WEN HO LEE
(Continued from page t)

Sacramento JACL mernbers ai^ncfing Jewish-Commuruty Rel^ons
Council banquet that honored
ed tthe otgani:
nization.

Simply...
the best

0m

would r^y any negative comiDeota
to her emploj^. Nor does she
discuss fsnuly finsDces.
One thing the dau^iter learned
from this is the need frtr the Asisn
Pacific American community to
achieve poUtical power. Without it,
she said, APAs wfl] continue to be
scapegoated“We need to have m«^ political
unity,” said the daughter. "Stop the
infighting.”
Alberta Lee admits she learned
this the hard way. When she Uxk
an Asian American studies courae
and mad about the extiusion acts,
the Chineae railroad worken, the
detentioa of Japanese Americans
during World War n. she said *nooe
of it bit me* because "this did not
happen to my fiunlly.”
T thought, thia is all whining, anrf

I really turned myself off finm it,”
said the dau^ter ”... 1 reaUy regret
getting out of it because it hit me
full blown in the &oe. I want to teD
you guys that if Asian Aniaicans
dont nnma tog"*h^ as'a 009HmUZUty now, this crap is going to happen
over and over. We have to make
sure it’s stcqjped because it can hap
pen to any'&mily.*
Chari« Montano, LANL BUS-1
prtpect leader^ bdiem Lee is inno
cent Montano fixmded CLER (Citi
zens for LANL Employee Ri^ts),
whidi led a sucooerfUl, three-year
workers’ right rampaign' Montano
said Leewasooeofmanysoeptists
who testified befire dec^ offidhls.
”Dr. Lee testified at the hearing,”
recalled Mootano. *Tn my
if'
he was invedved in espionage, the
last thing Fd want to do is testify in
a bigb-priiGle case, which it was in
NewMecioo.”
Montano aaid discriminatiott at
the national Isharidories was not
nnj»rwwm<TH Mnntarwi^-whn is Lati-

*
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EllGIBillTY AND MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED
join the Hdtionol lACL Credit Union end become
eligible foe our VISA cord. Coll, fox or mail the
information below for membership informotion.

National JACL
C/R E D I T U N LO N
loll free 800 Sat-rSTe'

M tOI 3SM040 / Fa SO! ttI-2101 / fmtiaaOiaiami / FD1721 / SIL Mill 10-

DO, noted that he h^ been over-.
looked fir iromotion fir over 16
years, and said when LANL down
sized in. 1995, 48 pereent of thoee
laid off were latino vdioee average
years ofservice was IS and average
age 48.
But Montartft aai^ labor problems
were not limited to LANL This
month, nina APAs at the Lawfanoe
Uvermore Naticmal Laboratory,
also nm by the Univeiaity of Cahfb^ma, filaH a job diacsimmation
cnwipliiiTit with tile Ufi. Equal
ploynxent
OooinEuaBttn.
Luan K. Phan, an attarzMX-^ti^
ONeOl tysa^t
tyaa^t & Sun„ said tbnr
they
" g the family in a
willher ,
p08sib]^..dvil faw^ against the
gHM-nnwtt fnr tmlmrfiTlly itissr ni I
nfltinp private infixmation *^*<*rf.
T ^ He
tnfimntoH tfasre may
be dvillBwsuitB against the media.
This is a caee about racial profil^^id sdective pneecutioQ,” said
cons of the case
temp offered:

Rqiublic of Chink.
• Leeretx
! rebuffed a U.S. agent posing
as a Chinm intelligrace officer
who invited nim to spy fir Bering.
• (Officials ad^b^ the W-88 warbead theft did not originate firm
LANL* Robert V^non^,- former
head of counterintelligence at
LANL, said W-88
were sent
to 548 addreaaes at the Defense De
partment, Department of Energy
(DOE), defense firms, armed ser
vices and National Guard.
• Lee's wife. Sylvia, was an F3I.h>firmer from 1991-1995 and made
trips to China at the F^Fs bequest
• Lee added pasBwords toprotBct data
on the undastifisd
• Downloading data made it easier
to work with cqdee and pitxvi^
Lee with a bad^, which hwamw
crucial after a 19M lab eomputacooversian incident erased codes
Lee bad been irirking on fir yeera.
• Almost half the downloaded data
was unclassified.
• Leeh downloading occurred when
LANL was kying offworkers. Dur
ing that time, be wrote letters fsreat in finding a job in
Singapore, Thiwan, Switzeriand,
(jerm^and Hong Kong.
* Lee allowed authorities i
te
his
MTwl «gTva>< s
a Vwaiver

polygr^ in February 1999, he
pamdsd and repertedfy ddeted the
Hwasified-filee.
• DisketteaAapes with downloaded
dassified data are allegedly unac
counted fir.
Kathay Feng with the Asian Pa
cific American Legal Center of
Southern Califbniia put the Lee
case in the oentext of other recent
events. She feh the United States
was in search of a new scapegoat
”Now we have a new oountiy that
is looming on the horizon, a nation
of tallions, the new ydW peril,*
said Feng. ”Its China, lhats the
new scapegoat... It doesn’t matter
that Wen Ho Lee Hapran* to be
bom in Ihnrim. And firget about
the geopolitics haimening between
Thiwan and China and
would a
Thiwanese'ever want to cooperate
with China. All ofa sadden the FBI
hasUindere.”
Feng said APAs became an easy
scapegoat in the mid-1990B when
the r-awiptign fiwttTUAa ^-aTwtnl hroks

at around the same time Rep.
Christopto Cox pubbshed a report
adxitii cdaiined there was a TwanBlality of3,000 Chinree interesto in the
United States that could oaUect se
cret data. Feng fidt this allowed
politicianB to divert
from
quertiobaUe
from large
corpcratioQs and alao allegations
against Presidmt Clinton that he
was sekt on the military and against
tTTMTi niuniiitji

lb show the disparity between
Lee’s case and of Bufird Furrow Jr.,
• Goverament has refused to pro a white supremacist who allegedly
vide Lee’s lawyen with a list of iriTWt Joseph Ttotn mrvI
up a
what was tiieorerically in Lee’s pas Jewish community center, Feng
said t ^x> far— 59
whn» Fur
» LeelB attorney’s haw
row a mere 16 counta
oflfa^ed fir him to undergo pofyShe also said this was not an iso
greph tests rriating to
tTw—ing lated inridant Since the case went
tapes but the government has re pcfetic, Feng's office has received
fused.
tiamereDB phone caOs fitanAPAsca• Pofygrapb test experts said Lee^ entistoAs examplea, Fmgaaid one
December 1996 test indjeatsd he APA odeotist came to tiiem in teaiB
told the truth in denying be spied.
after losing his security daaranoe
• Though prosecutors daim Lee for tinknown 'reasons. \^5thout
failed a February polygraph test, dearanoe, the nrirntiiil nmiitinllj
had no iefe. AnotiMT APA adsntist
—T— under i
the spedfic resuha.
• Lee^ downloaded data remained be spoke bo OineBs butbseauae he
htw4» bvii^ in China.
in ofien view fir six years, file hft/t
namu were never d^uged, and
‘These are not isolated caass,"
notes of downloads were
said Feng. "Sdentists are faeling
the duSing affect”
SaK—H AH_ prindpal
* Lee knew about W-88 technology.
• Lee made visits tnOiina and met for Califixreia Senate Mqjority
with officials at a physics institute Leader Richard PolanoD, agreed. He
in 1986 and 1988, as did 13 Cau said iKk one AIH adentist impliad
casian LANL adeatistB who wm fir a position at^ national b£^
not mvestigated 1^ also
tones this yev. CsHfiniia legida-.
to repeat aH contacts with adratista tures became involved in LANL be
cause afthou^ tixe lab is in New
during ti»e trips.
tKoi
* Lee contacted an LANL scientist Manriwrt it fa
wbowasuDdersuqsdonofqjying.- .Univereity of California.
• A Chinese adentist visiting LANL
*The Lee case has had an exspoke private with Lee and em tremdy critical
on Chineaa
braced
tti 0 "oon^satulatosy and Asian Arnsricans,” aaid AIL
TTMinTMW* in ftwwt rflah /SliwaU
Tb ensure a fair trial fir Lee,
• There was thinHiazty nocosi to there will be a national day of outLee’s
0
rage on June 8. Fbr z sinlb.caDainoe Leek diildim UB^ it to aooeas CecOia Chang witii ti» Dr. Woi Ho
theintenxt
Lee DefaneF^ 51<y713-17e9 <r
• When Lee was notified be fiuled a Psi«8t2m48-2Q22.B
in idOfi atfthflriritig ■onfrihn*

R^cinccrnzEN.juici8-B.aooo
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Had There Been a Zandankai on
Masaoka’s Inscription

yr arshaQ M. Sumida, a
|\/| prewar Los Angelek
XTJLBqyle Heights denicen
DOW ofSan Frandsoo, has offeoed
*thingB JapoDoeo** and reoovezed
forgotten bits of "Americana''
(things typical of America) that
impa^
Japanese in -particu
lar. Some ofhis essays, I t^wu^t,
would enlighten as "links* to the
"JACL Curriculum and Resource
(Juide" (1996), about to be updat
ed by the JACL national educationrammittee.
His'essay, ‘‘Tadankai — Web
site Discussion Ooup," describes
a technique that can be used for
the good of the communtty, the
league or panel discussions.

nal view or ideas.
If"A” starts the discussion, *B*
who follows endorses or contradicts the remarks without him8^ erprBBging his owD mdqien-

dent idea. *CT then ebooees not to
compose his ow^ original idea
but rather tries to toy with re
marks so &r made by "A* and
"B.* Thus, the discussioagoee on
without any qsindusisns being
reached or any consoisus being
taken. When the discussion has
reached its allotted time, the audiepce has had enough. Ihe
chairman will close the meeting
and merely announce it is time
to stop the discussion. Such a
zadankai, in other words, was a
public forum for education pur
Hie Jap<
are fond of poses to air the myriad details
holding a zadankai — a sort of and seemingly important issues.
But, ifthe initial speaker “A* is
round-table discussion. Maga
planted and has something dezines and newspapers in Japan
offer readers accounts of s\xh tinitive to say, the other..paneiists
that range on suh- would not exercise their'pierogajects of interest to readers. At tives to oppose or try to influence
such meetings, as Sumida ex diange but usually will ^ along
plains, usually three or more with the basic idea, (^pnnions ex
persons participate with a diair- pressed, while interesting, would
man who ocxiductB the proceed .not really change the fin^ out
come.
ings
This latter pattern for the
Hei^s one scenario ibr a
leaders
is an example of inform
zadanxai that could be. for in
stance, about the inscriptions to ing the public of details in an in
teresting
and provocative way.
grace the Japanese American na
However, this method veils tl»
tional monument in Washington,
top
down
proposal
and makes it
D.C. S^oal prominent leaders
appear that input was rendered
are invited to express views on
the subject but few, if any, would bum all levels. Those who differ,
venture an independent or origi oppose or express their position.

but at the same time express
some innocuous proposition,
avoid responsibility and account
ability
originating any new
ideas or prc^Msals.
As a Web ate discussioD, it can
go on until a consensus or condusion is readied where a pro
ductive change for
better
be possible. M least, have a dis
cussion vriiere everyone agrees to
disagree without being disagree
able, Sumida writes. Remember
that the monument is for future
generations to ponder and recall;
not a monument to perpetuate
differences, to divide and con
quer, or to neutralize each other.A Web site group in the future
can be a productive tool for all to
partidpate, offer new~insight8
that slwuld be considered and
changes made where possible
without capsizing the "ol’ boat"
It’s a chance for Jl members and
interested public to have their in
put pondered. ZAdankai brings
into the Y2K technical age the
saying; Knowledge is power!

• » •

As Mike Masaoka has been
mentioned end in the spirit of
Memorial Day observed t^ past
Monday, let me quote from his
letter addressed to Alice Kasai of
Salt Lake, dated Nov. 11, 1944,
“somewhere in France’ (the
“Lost Battalion" had been res
cued (3ct 30; the 442nd was
pushing the (jermans off the
ridge; then the 442nd was pulled

Troubied in Pcmacise

off74ov. 17 for R&R in the French
Maritime Ahw).
"life over b(9« is a rugged and

their ranks thw* oat festar
wheat at harvest time before a
recq>er, tiiey attack, attack, at
in a linp
tack ...
company .. For theirs is an exis
“Ask the men of the Lost Bat
tence which no one, imloap he talion what they think of our
has lived through it, can even be boys.
gin to describe. And the wcmls
“Ask the thousands of GIs who
aren't in the language to explam fi^t at our side. Ask the German
the agonies of advancing toward who has met the 442nd.
death or injury.
“And you’ll be proud of the
"My job often takes me to the lads, we used to wwry about,
hottest spots in ord^ to get the t^t being a Nisd will be a mark
news .... When the dii^ are ofnonor and not to be cmesdown, and life and death as well tioned. But in doing so, our bc^
have paid a terific price .... The
as our future as Americans in
America are at stak^
have price for our future as a racial
shed their damnable indifference group in America has been
and insufferable conceit and
among theiii^est ever paid ....
Many that we knew and loved
proved that they are men.
are now in hospitals; many will
“We Nisei can be proud of the
men of the 442nd. I have seen al^ys bear the mark of war. All
therb advance with bayonets of us who are privilege to return
fixed against entrendied Ger-> will bear some mark'of this hell
mans who tried to mow them
that, we know, whether that
down with machine guns. They . mark be visible or seared in cmr
saw their buddies, sometimes memories. Many, too, are in
their own brothers killed at their graves, never again to know
side, but only wiping a tear from
what America is and means.
their eyes, Jhey carry on. I have Every family has felt some sort of
seen them charge superior num tragedy in this war, I know, but
the soldier up front bears them
bers and still cut ^em down.
They have that something akin
all. He worries about his brotlito godliness when tho^ fi^t No ers, about his companions; he
wonder the Germans thi^ that worries about himself. Because
we are supermen.
he knows the terror and horror of
“(Our bcp^l are always wet
it all."
Even at n^t, when they can,
they sleep in trenches and
dugouts half-filled with (rain)
I ask, when was the last time
water. In the days, it is always you read or recounted such lines
attack, attack, attack. Thou^
on Memorial Day? ■
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By Brian Nliya

Hoiiday^owl, RIP
Phone:.

*

>

n Saturday. May 6, 2000,
I I Los Angeles’ famed HoliV—day Bowl closed its doors,
a;^»rently for the last time. If
you bowled in national or re^onal Japanese American tourna
ments frum the late 1950s
or
spent any significant amount of
time in LA. since th^ you no
' doubt know about Holiday Bowl.
Its aroarrait passing marks the
end m ah era in LA
In the two decades after World
War n, bowling was arguably the
most pc^xilar sport among JAs,
cutting across generation, class,
and gender. TWe were many
reasons for its pc^Milarity. It was
relatively ine^ten^e, at least
for beg^ers. It bad flexible
hours which were particularly
important to the many JAs wl^
wesked in. the agricultural field
or in gardening, occupations
wboee long hours and weekend
work could predude particapatioo in sports which had-to be
played during the day. It provided ai^e opportunity for sodalizing and could be {dayed by men
women of all ages.
: I also think that bowling had a
particularly "American* symbol
ism tiiat appealed cm a suhliminallevel to Nisei trying to. escape
the ^»st8 of the war; as Ha^
Honda wrote about bowling in 'a
1949 artide titM "Pin-Czaze
Sweeps lil Tbkio.” *This pastime
is str^y
A ... in the same
classic Amencan ranks as base
ball and hamburger sandwich
es.*
The swdling opmbers of JA
bowling kaguea, required placpe
ti> bowl. This was a proUem. For
itifA many other American -insti*

American bowling, was essential tem in LA JA and African Amer
ly a “white only" orgemization un ican leagues took up all the avail
til 1950. Many bowling centers of able evening slots, and the coffee
the time restricted or banned shop did a brisk business.
outri^t people of color from their
But JAs began to move out of
lanes. Thus the problem for JA the area in the 1980s and the
leagues and tournaments. One of number of JA leagues b^an to
the organizers of perhaps the shrink. Holiday Bcml was sold in
first JA regional tournamrat af the mid-1990s, and fell into dis
ter the war held in Denver, Col repair. The end came suddenly,
orado told me that th^ held the when the property owner went
toumammt at a center where into escrow with a new buyer, one
they were only allowed to bowl who vrill aiknrently build a' n^
upstairs and where “none of the retail de>-elopment cm the prop^Japanese names coiild be an ty
nounced over the PA system” be
The closing of Holiday Bowl
cause it was felt that the white . Qinbolizes the end of an era in a
bowlers wouldn't like it
couple of different ways. It is a
It was this context of swelling sign of change'in the multiet^c
numbers of JA bowlers and a Crens^w nei^iboihood that has
shortage of modern bawling focil- been siicb an impeatwt JA resi
ities that the first JA owned facil dential community sinoe the re
ities came into being. As detailed
settlement era. It is also sympto
in John Saito, Jr’s excellent arti matic of the general dedine in
de in the Ra^ Shimpo, Holiday the numbers of bowling leagues
Bowl was opened by four Nisei in across the country, not just
1958 and became perhaps the amcH^ JAs. It is not the first
most populair bowling center in bovflmg center of the 1950s to go
Southern California for JAs. The under, and it wont be the last.
modem, 36-lane bowling oHiter
There are, however, some who
anchored a new suburban JA want to see Holulay B^l live cm.
community west of downtown A grot^ of Holiday Bowl workers
along Crenshaw Boulevard, along with preservatiem activists
which would come to have a sub at the LA Conservancy have
stantial African American com joined an eSbrt to gain reoognimunity.
tiflO as a historic landmark by the
its appeal spread beyond the city and the state. Such an effort
bowling subculture. • Holiday could save Holiday Bowl, or at
Bowl's coffee shop served authen least buy it more time. Ifsuccess
tic JAstyle Chmese fixid and was ful, thew e&rts could result in
open 244UUZS a day. the better to Holiday Bowl reopen^ a bowl
serve latxiuce market workers ing center. <v b^ng oooverted to a
and late ni^t revelers after the community or cultural oanto* of
ni^tdubs shut down.
some sort, among many other
In its prime, it was hugdy pc^ possibilitiea.
ular witii league bowlers as one
I
these efforts to iveaerve
of the nicer bouses in LA, com- this shoe of JA history are suc♦iiHnna nftho
bowlmg
a . plete with stpteSof-the-art lan^
ces^iiL There is still modi we
(hkr line. The American Bowling . hoTl returns and pinsetters
can learn from the story of this
Congress, tile ruling body of the first automatic, soaring sys bowling cqiter. ■
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Are you in the mar
for a new bank?

Union
Bank of
California
• WC are California's third larqe^t bank, w’th over- 240
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and Far East.
• Also, you'll find the Union Bank of California has friendly.
^ knowledocabic staff kv-ho will appreciate your business. 'I
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n Group
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j£ettena.
On JACUVFW Chapters
aid WWII Draft Resistors
I bdiera that I was the person
who raised the issue of JACL
'^'lipolagiangto the reedsteiB.
The 1990 JACL biennial cod:
ventkn in San Di^ passed a
resolution stating that those Ni
sei vdio resisted tiie draft fron
camp on constitutional issues
haH tatf^ a rtiflfpTWnt pnwrtirsp
than^JACL’s, and that JACL
^ would educate others about the
S draft resists. This was not
^ done.
'JACL’s leadership daring the
war called the resisters “cowards
traitors” for fa»tring a stand
contraiy to JACL^ premised plan
to cooperate with our govern
ment in abrogating due process
in drafting us out of the t&a
camps.!
Uowing the Feb. 21, 1993,
Follcm
“homeowning" celebration of
draft resisters of the ten camps at
Centenary United Methodist
Cburdi, R4>m Tbma, on bdialfof
the J^Minese ^meaican Bar Assodation, honored the draft re
gisters with certificates in recog
nition of their stand on constitu
tional grounds.
Whoi the Japanese American
National Museum held its LA
Bqx at the Los Angeles Conventim Renter in 1994,1 was man
ning a Heart Mountain booth.
Ruth Mizobe^ then PSWDC
diair, and TH^ Murakawa, a
PSWpC board member, stof^^
at my booth. I had never met
them before, but I brou^t up the
matter of an apilogy from JACL
to the draft resisters, saying that
JACL, in its charter and written
polides, stated that it was a dvil
rights organizaticn and that the
draft resisters were acting out of
pn>l rtn <t«nul

grounds. I suggested t^t tiie
PSWD board should pass a reso
lution of apology. Ruth and TVisha carried it further, taking the
matter to the
council
meeting in Gardena on Feb. 5,
1995, where such a resolution
Later that year, the Southern
Califiunia A(XU board, with TV*
jgha as its diair, honored the re
gisters at a public event of the
ACLU.
Somewhat later, I was. sur
prised to find a ‘Tetter to the edi
tor” in both iheRafu Shimpo and
the Los Angeles Times from JA
VFW po^ opposing an apology
and stating that th^ would ndt
apologize and urging JACL not to
apologize.
Neither L who s^od during
TOirid War II with three of my
brothers in the MIS, nor any resister that I know have ever sug
gested that any person or aitity
other than JACL should ^logize for the public denigration of
the draft resisters fiom .the tea
camps. I targeted JACL solely be
cause its diaiter and mission
calls for civil liberties and habeas

RESOLMUON

and historical
I would
cotpus*due prooeas.
to those <hapFoUowing the 1994 JACL KVp to give
PSWD reeolutiaii, I wrote to the ters that meet the following crite
other seven JACL national dis ria:
1. Has a sifortantial mnnher of
trict ooundls, with sv^iporting
Idtera frmn .Rutii Minbe, Dr. persons associated with Amache
Clifibrd Uyeda,
JACLn% — former evacuees and tl^
tional president, and WWii families. (ProfaaUy th^iters Wtth
442nd veteran. Dr. Eyi Suyama, families who were in t^ kforced
asking the seven distzid cooiidls and Santa Anita AaaemUy Cen
ters, and families who moved to
to
a resedutioo
to the resistera. After waiting Amache fitan Jesmeae and Thle
several moDths, I wrote to all sev Lake.) ^
2. Has an educatkmal outreach
en district goveraors, stating tiiat
I understood that th^ dhrtzia priyam which has members who
go
into the schools and the com
councils would not act- on tiiis
munity to disseminate infonnaproposal.
«
tion
about the removal, incaixeraThe national JACL body will
visit the apology concept at their tion and resettlement of Japanese
Americans
during WWH
forthcoming meeting in Mon3. Has a plao^ (e.g., Sonenna
ter^, witii input from an interCounty
JACL
chapter has a lend
&i1h coalition, the Niklmi 2000
Conference which met in San ing lifaary) where the products
cap
be
s^ely
stored for use by
Francisco on April 30 of this year.
The JA veterans units who persons invdyed in die educa
tional
process.
have acknowledged tl^validity
4.
have a dele^te or rep
of the draft resistance witiiin the
camps are the fidlowing: first the resentative at the national con
100&-442nd veterans ofHawaii, vention in Monterey who would
then the Northern California be willing to .carry the products
MIS, and JAVA (Japei^ Amei^ bnrif to the
Ifyou bdieve that your di^iter
ican Veterans Asso^tion) ^ch
meets the critoia listod above,
is based in Washingtt^ D.C.
Finally, in condudmg oral in- please contact me before June 10.
terviewB of former internees, I 2000, se I can let you know by
to interview Thka^i June 25 whether or not your
d of Los Angeles, who chapter will be receiving both
was a draft resister at Heart products.
Ifyour chapter does not receive
Mountain, and was convicted
with 84 other Nisei in 1944 in the both products, I will still give a
Federal Court in Cheyenne, Wyo. booklet to your chapter represen
tative ifrequested. Because of the
Thkashi served his time at
Neil Island Federal Penitentiary. limited number of binders with
Some Nisei of thig group of 85 the photographs, I am unable to
served their time at Leaven provide one to all who would re
quest it
worth Federal Penitentif^.
When you write, please said
During my interview of
Thkashi, be gave me a list of six information on how your diapter
other Nisd who served time with meets the four criteria. Please
him who, after being pardemed by send information to Bob FudiigaPresident Thmian in 1947, were mi, 442 Garfidd Park Ave., Santa
£|ae of prison and camp, but also Rosa, * CA 95409. or phone
werewWlable for the draft. Six 707^9-9759. Thank you for your
of these Seven Nisei served in the time and ccaisideration.
U.S. Army\during the Korean
War, and aneraer^ before the
Santa Rosa, Calif
Kcrean War. There^undoubtedly '
were others of the 85 who wee
simflariy drafted after th^ were
pardoned in 1947.
Vmbx

AmacheCCLPEP Project
I arn the tinni stsges of Com
pleting the grant fixim the C^fomia Civil Liberties Public ^ucation Program (CCLPEP). The
prqject focus was on Amadie, the
cotKSQtratioD camp in Colcnuio.
TWo products are emeri^ fixan
the gr^t a bocklet (ab^t 50
pages in length) and a binder of
approzimately 160 pages with
I^otpgraifos and cap^ons about
Amadie.
In addition to distributing the
products to a select group of col
leges and universities, museums,
tion. as diaptaved in many diflerent

dmveljr rndManta^ the (
•^bmdHi.d>Bnity:
ThaMvehas aad ideak

7CupaniaCrde
Monlefey Park. CA 91755-7406
fax; 32^7250064 ^
e-oial: paodlOaoLoom
» Except for the Nriional Oirector^a
Report, news and the views ex
pressed by coiurnnists do net necessaity reflect JACL pofcy The
oofunns are the pereonal opnon of
the writers.
»‘Voces: reflect rie active, piiilc
dtecussion wflNn JACL of a wide
range of ideasand Issu^ ridugh
they rnay ret reflect the vtoiedWef
the edtoiW board of rie fteii; C»ixen.
«“Short eineseians: on (xhic is
sues. usualy one or two paiagraphs, shoJd indude signature,
address andtimtime phone num
ber. Because of epaioe ImKalions.
totters are eubied to abridgement
ARhough we are unabie to print al
the letters we receive, we appreci
ate the interest Bid views of those
who take the time to send us their
commerte.

American deaden” durine Wodd Vbr
n. but thiatuiiawillMiot the emwe that
thM aimtlT mA iitonlfirt pnaMnw w—

(Conttnued frm page 1)
The Mowing is the resolution to
W UB. D^nrtznent of Interior
WHEREAS, OrwMtnKtion of a nataooal Japaneae Ameficao memorial
wiObe oaopletod
nw tl£.
DepaitmeDt of iDtarior, Nadooal'Paik
Senrke (NFS) laad in WaehiiigtoD, D.C.
on 9 November 200C^
' WHEREAS. IhdeaaDda of iodiyidnida and oeanixatkaa donated more
911
to ami> and woa^ to
tlw NationbI Japapeae American
Memorial FteuriatiaB (NJAMF), eaHim rrirnw**^ iwimnnal tn m

OBITUARY

t(ie Editor

ben« fined ityon them by *teDei8eoty“
qmwMtaixv:
RESCaJVED, That tlw UDderrigned
individuals, orgaruxetii^ md metiteInterior; National Park Service (NFS)
haa the autboriQr and duty to eoauK
that memorials on NFS land am accu
rate, cofTBct,'and appropriate;
WHEREAS, The NFS and NJAMF
ioaensitivriy
dwreRwctfiiUy
by mdudinr the miaqaolatioo of a
“czeed.” whim was wiftten by a private
(not etectad) bxlivMlual they know redacta an.oeganiatiaoal peiipaetiva of

mt^rity of the
manorial, and pratotete the NJAMFIi
of reject fa and naitMty tothe
odidivefaity oftheJaperiwee American

1, That tfae -uudaiigiad
Mdxnit it a impentive that the NFS_
esiy out ita rctexxaflHlitai by non■idaiiv, fcniewiac. Bid anatyBOg its
s{g>ov«l of the metoorid iiaamtiaa.
nt nf ttif rananmn
Aiberican commahity. and vfaiA they' mtotf DBM—^ leviaoas, andfatetknow eauaei wideape^ pain and ob> iog the miwiooted cantmiwasl “ueed*
TheNJAMP,
byth»NPS.b .
pufafa without pnv Dotim to da «mmunity Bid .aznfia opperivaitiM fa
pdfai«temoe,iteiiigaBiilarpnemMe

BBSOIA^, That the Serietay of
thsLJ9. OBtariDiBiteflDteriar<
fla intiyrity efthe

tn rtwi

it»

hy

.lapniia*

the
__ NFS to eneure
^ thstk^fa^^M
_____
twl

B

Shig Wakamatsu, 85, Lifelong JAdLer of
eOpliis Years, Succumbs
28
Shig Wakamatsu, who pass^
away on Sunday, May 28, was a
“giant” — in terms of persevo-ance, eloquoice and leaderahip
— 6xHn the great Pacific North
west, where he b^an his vocati<Hi to serve the Jiqianese Amer
ican community, most signifi
cantly throu^ JACX.
But the mcBt enduring was his
chairing the Japanese American
Research Pixge^ since 1962 to
the present, for the cMection,
maintenance and distribution of
materidls related to the JapaneM
Americans.
Wakamatsu's rise and i^mtation in the galaxy of JACL lead
ers was continuous, taking shape
in ChicagD while be was em-.
ployed as a research chemist*
wi^ Lever Bros., Hammond,
Ind. He served two terms as
Chicago ikCL president in 194950, another biennium as Mid
west district council ^air in
1950-52; national JACL Plan
ning (Dommissiai diair for 195254; elected'‘the Thousand CHub
chair on the national board in
1954-56;‘thai national firet pres
ident in 1956-58; unanimously as

national presid^ in 1958-60
pest
and finally as
president on the national board
in 196062.
All the while with the late Dr.
Tbm Tatabe, first nahoMl presid^t elected by delegates in 1934
wM bad also reloc^ed to Chica
go, be estab
lished
the
chapter
in
1944 that lat
er became the
first chapter
to scale 1,000
members in
1950.
Wakamat.WAKAMATSU 8u was ever
public relationa-minded,
rated par excellence at fund-rais
ing. He is survived by his wife
Dorothy Tbshiko apd son Brent
In lieu of flowers, memorial can
be made to Chicago JACL, 5415
N. Clark St. Chicago. IL 60640.
Funeral service will held Friday,
June 2, 7 p.m. at the (Ihrist
Cfourdi of Chicago. 6047 N. Rock
well. Chicago 60659.
—By Many K Honda. ■

rn

Al the town* are In CtiDforeto axMpt ae noted.

Hawiai, JthqiL 66» Berkeley,
May 9; Sw Fraprisenhom oitomologijBti BurvTve^^ wife Duty
Y.; s<ms Steve (Seabtie), Paid
(Oakland); daughter AkemiHamai (Oakland); 1 gc.; mother
Yiikiko Alice Haimu (Sw Fran
cisco); brothers Thkayuki, Tfamio,
Kengo, Satoshi; sister Michi
Matsuura.
Kusuda, Edward “Kotch"
Kazoo, 76» Los Angles, Mity 19
service; survived Cty dai^ter
Lynne Hisa and hui^d
Michael Halley son Bruce Ksidto; sister Ifiiki Thnaka antTbusbandShqji.
Obayariii, Sue $.ami, Long
Bea(^ May 7; Los Angdes-bom;
survived by budiand Kay; brotiieiHn-law Roy Ob«y«8bi and wife
Kazulm CAn^ Grande^ fidsterain-law Clara Obayashi (Amyo
(3rande), CJherry Tbm and hus
band Joe (Sunnyvale).
Okazaki, Mazy Yaye, 79,
Whittier. May 4; Sierra Madrebom; survived by budxtnd Seh
ichi Jerry; son Ra» and wife He
len; dau^iters Donna Mimalri
and
Bryan, Eileen
Jones andhusband Robert; 2 g^;
brother Kmgo Tbkasugi and v^e
May; sister Tbmmy KCmaki and
husband Pete; brother-in-law
Mits Okazaki and wife Mta; sister-m4aw George CMtazaki.
Suzuki, Gaorge Kanichi, 82,
San Francisco, May 13; Hawaiiborn; survived by wife Ann; son
Allan; sisters ^tsue Suzuki,
Fusae Iwasaki,
Tbznekuni
husband Masao.
Daahima, Noriyuki (Nori),
83, Tbtiodt, April 4; WWH veter. an (U4th Infomtiy 44th Dmsion>, survived by wife Janet;
SODS Niel and wife Cathleen (Sil- .
ver Spring, Md. and Turlock),
Eugene and wife Jaye; 2 gc.;
brothers Masy Tbshima (Gdum-,
bus, CKiio), T0i«y arid wife Ybdt^
(Bu^ nuk); sister Kuhiko and
husband Shiro Shiozawa (N.
Obnstead, Ohio); sisten^n-law
Mary Tb^ma (Sierra Madre),
Franoee Tbshima Givingston),
Martha Tkuchiya (Aihany).
.Uefainnm, Ham, 91, Fallfaiude. Mity 6 service; Mooetaborn; auivfved by aous Bob and
wife Mae, Dr. Bkhard and wife
Carole;
ThWlm
Jane
KiiAtyl SIvmAI^ Mii4An
Bfaiy Hc^ and hnsfasDod Mas;
12 gc. 17 ggc.; SGo^ir^aw Jemld
Briscoe.

Uyemura, Chizuko, 70,
Pasadenfi, May 3; Kagoshima
ken-bom; survived by husband
Tbmio; son Dr. Koidii and wife
Dr. Linda; daughters Noriko
Shibuya and- husband Masao,
Yoko Nishikawa and buAand
Kelvin; 6 gc.; mother Chine
Wakamatsu (Japan); brother
and sister-in Japan: Nobutaka
Wakamatsu and. wife Nuiko,
Ryoko Hidaka -and husband
-Tbktrma; sisters-in^aw Etsulm
Fukawa and husband Bill,
Masae Tbkemoto and husband
Nobot^ ■
DCXTMMCmC£

DR. KIYOSHI HIGUCm
PREDS3UCK, Md.-Dr. KiyiMii Higuefai. S3; pueed tway May 7. He wb the
TkMtt Hignehi BOO

on Nw. 18,1916. in Loa Akoa, Calif., te wu
the nn of tte late lyekidni and Chtye
Higudu. During the war he vas intenied at
Heat MauDtain,
Dr. Uigudu did bia
undergraduate work at Sto Job State and
the Univ. of Utah. He reaswd his RJ). in
bKKheraiatiy fioo fa Oiuv. of Ifaoaeia
in 1946 at Mofan. He p^ftmed ofatil^
k rceeodi for fa Anny at Ft Ddridt in
Piederick until 1970, fan for MioohjAig^i Aaeodata in Befaada
his
retseneot in 1976. Dr. Higuefai loved read
ing, working infa ganlen, and was an av^
£bl Hii » furvived
by his wife Ttebna; daigllter, Annette
Barnett, soo-in-law Greg Bonett; fanfan.
Dr. JanMS (Amy) Higudu; Dr. WiDiam
(Setauko) Higudu; sister Emay PQiuc and
siste^tDJaw Ays Higuefai. He WB preeeded
in death by brother Dt TUceni Higudil
Prrrale eervioa and BunuDent
Mty3linSBiJoB.Calit__________

^FUKUI

f MORTUARY

707 But Tmpit Stmt Smttfeswl
Im/uteUtCAWK
■ .

PIl213’S2S.0441.'SZh
Fum •617-2781
SeTving thf Community
for Over'iO Years

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
FJ)X. #9»
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 9001S
(213) 749-1449
FAX (213) 7494265
R. Hayimiu. Fautemr
H Sunfci. V.PJGm. Mge

Bycreqnaw. Ja» %*. t

Candidates Outline Vision
(Oonlki^ftanip^l)
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-Being]
■ MDC governor baa given
me the opportunity to visit many
of the cnapten in my dirtiict.
wfaidi has ^ven mie a sense of the
differences end uniouen^ of
each. This eiperieDce naa carried
forward with nxy partkapattoo on
the JACL national boiro where
IVe come to apfnedate the ocn*
cems of cbspten in other areas of
the country.
devdopment. is so vital to many cff our
struggling chapters. I can use all
t^A help jMiggiKlA in devdoping
ideas a;^ hopefulty resources to
aid these chapters. So aHen these
dupters have Uttie contact with
the district and national levels of
the JACU and Td like to find ways
to assist them because they are
the core of our organization.*

mans.

^
JACL u a

ttie Bothaas as quite diflewpL Yet, *The rale Of Ae nataoDal bo0d is
dmt is ariiere we must begin to to provide toat kwAmihip. proodty nosing ffie umbrella of pratoomake an inqnct ffwe are tiw
nous abeioUapnveying our fairtacy tion -of the ri^its of J^MZMee
and oiv
with the in* Americane and toe human rig^
termrynt Tbia means we must of alL Culture and hiatoiy for
devdop a stzate^ and resouitee Jiqiapeee Americane beooroes tlfo
for peokirtaqg tfaoae areas
'medium to
our.omnwe dent have chapters, and fund fwvtnwvt to imhoid toe Constitu
devdopment will be vhal to ac- tion and toe lam of the United.
thisgoaL*
States, while our vahiee allow for
greater tolerance and understand
ing between difierrat social and
etonic groups. As the national
Arthur Kogn
board, we n^ to c^ieate and be
Arthur Kora is a member of the the institution that has accepted
Hocidulu choker. He is an infbr- this lofty purpose ofdvfl libertiee
Heis in order to buOd peace and harmo
lof Michigan State Vni- ny. We need to guide and mamoru
veisity with a degree in psydiok)- (protect) toe pursuit of that pur
gy and brainees
a rnWrieris in pose enabling the individuai to
gain T^«‘a«w>a1 ttaHgfartKnn atvi ful
special educatfon.
fillment as a human being
through fymiriitted ralorinrtahipa *
"JACXBacltpottnd .
• HoDohilu Choker Board. 1993
topieeent
25 yearn of serv• Honolulu (Chapter Treasurer, *Ihroughout
ing the public in state and federal
1994 to proociit

s3-!=sS

, ™ta
Develop toals/that
d^_canuae to promote memMarie Mat
Marie Mat*
sunami is a
member of the
I Cincinnati
O'. She
I worics parttime at the
' Red Croas as
Ith edu*
I cation medal'
' ist Sw is a
: of the University of
thadegreeinnursb and a masterk de*
gree in educatwh.

f*-

JACLBM^noimd
• Ciocznnabnh^JteT Secretaiy
•
Chester President
• MDC Board d^irertors
•MDCGovemor
“ *A^goof'Elder wfll effectively
.guide people by utilizing clear
cQ^anuttkatiGn, good ra^^xirt and
siqifaor nv*<iding ihe national
bomd must be
to suggestiohs, remain unbiased, but fo>
cused on the JACL piugram for ac
tion. lb do so, the txjard must re
flect a diversity in its mdeensp.
The board must ate remain flexi
ble to meet the needs of our many

we maintain an native dialogue

rat^SL'ir^^

The Japanese Ameiican CAtens
Leagie (JACL) seeks an hdMduai
for the posten of asastant io the
nationd executive cfirector and pro*
gram assistanL Must have uxooBont
verbal and written communication
skis, and oxoolont intefperkxTal and
otganizatiorwd skte. Reports diiectly
tothedrector.
Corripetttve sdary commensurate
w/eiq)erfenoe; e)cetent fnn9^ benefks package. Send resume and co^
iener to: JACL 1765 Sutter SL. Sah
Francisco. CA94115, Attn: PersomeL For quesSons contact John
Talsishi, 415/921-5225. or e-mdl
jaciO^org. peadkie for appGcationsb June 23,2000._________

Associate Convraciications
Director

•The skills with the fonnulation,
execution and anktyais of budgets
were gained through various posi
tions __dwiivnHfwvni administTB-

tor, staff manber in the state legislatore, executive dirdEtor of the
Hawaii Information Netweak Ccn*poration and as the treasurer of
the JACL, Honolulu chapter. Ad
ditionally these emerieicee, col
lectively, have devdoped a strcR^
sense <k reeponsQnlity for the care
and management of toe assets of
an (xganization.
In the public sector, administra
tors were respohsible for main
taining the public trust -throu^
responsible manngpmgnt of figoal

and other resources. For the
JACU the national board arul,
specifically, the secretary-treasur
er is respmisible for maintenance
of the trust of the mmbership.
Past experiences have reinforced
the values and pru^te neces
sary for the maintaining of that
trust” ■

e-^iS&S^^n^e

vital in advancing our own issues.

P.C. SAVE

Sqvort S A«risl IMinInt E8nt

tiv^devefo^t^-tTBinS
workshops. The sitoatum east of

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc. M40840
-Since 1922.777 JurWpere Serra Or.
Sw) Gabriel. CA 91776
(213)283*0016

I4\f
tadBcCWni

SAN GABRIEL VIUAGE
235 W Fairview Ave
San Gabriel, CA 91776
(213) 283-5685
(818) 289-5674

National Business and

Pni^rndm^liy

□ $25

Phone:

Get a bead start in business

Your busmen cord m each Issue 1ty,24 bsuet Is SI 5 per me, three-lne
minimurrL Lorger type 0 2 pt) MunIs dO*ro Ines. Logo svne os me rate as
required. PCtxnrnode no detemmottonlhaMhebusmesses listed m this
directory are Bcensed by proper govemimenr aulhortty.
Greater Lm Angdes
San Maseo Cpimtyt CaliL

.ASAm TRAVEL

a

Here's my contribution to support the needs of the P.C. and its
efforts to remain a weekly publication! .(Please send your'tax
deductible donations to: P.C. SAVE, 7 Cupania Circle. Mon
terey Park, CA 91755.)

asso

Qslao

OMore

Name: _________________ !________________________
Address:_________________________________________
Chapter.

2000 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS
.................................' mv u

Sot

AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA

a Ubu« Tuvn. rot Gaoun.
FaMIUBS a iNDtVOXMU. PM3UCB
2020 Pioneer Comt. SniU 3
T^juaa. Cauns. tUiLMS. Ycenwe Sen Mateo. CA 94403.
(418) 388-9320.
^A Umoubm Sntvn
43 W. Oljmipic Blvd. fSl?.
Santa
Claxa County, Calir.
LA.9001B

Debbie Yukiko Shin
Ron Sakaguchi
sterling Associates Realty
Real Estate & Loans
Serving Silicon Valley
,'^is flower VIEW GARDENS
(£i l
Flowm. Fruit, Wine A
Since 1977
Cudy Citywide EMivery
408-865-0782
^
Worldwide Service
1801N. WeMem Ave.. Loe Angelei 90027
• Qrinda,.CaHL
(323) 466-7373 / Art A Jim Ito
How^ Igasaki, D.D.S., Inc.
H.B. INTERNATIONAL
Int'l health & nutrition company.
Alan Igasaki, D.D.S.
Bilingual business opportunities
General Dentistry / Periodontics
22850 Crenshaw Blvd., Ste. 102 now available. Call (925)938-1945
Torrance. CA 90505
(310) SS4-8282

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL

Asststantlolhe
DireciDrf>regram As^stM

tion
totos
tion is
tonaon that eadsta between pry
grama and budget A lesaon
tened-is that toe budget is a
piartrvmg anH ssaluatioo mstTument to siqrporl programs aixl activitiee.

— CALL OR WRITE TOOAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES —

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE

Martha Ifanahi Taauuhiro
626 WUahirc Btvii., Ste SIO
Lon Ansdea S00I7; (213) 622-4333

Dr. parlyne Figimoto,
Optometrist & Associates

2000 TOUR SCHEDULE

GfoW0ftM»m/G«ANDCHaDI»J JAPAN TOUS

sou. out ,

JUNE 24-JL)LY 2

UVAiMIMAYA
. .Ahi'mfsmgood taste.

CB5»LHAB«ONYAUSreAlWWW2EAlANDC«UISE

A ProTeuitMial CorporeUcm
11420 E. South St. CemW CA 90701
(310) B60-IS39

OaOBESI-lS
.oa.,Tioy,2

Buen06 awl Ireie*. (Jshuoa Cdcmift Pue«to Mcrti. BcrtCK^

Cambridge Denial Care '
Scott Nishizaka D.D.S.

.

PamUy Dentistry' A OrthodonUcs
900 E. Katella. Suite A
Orenge.
i71tn^28Il
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For the Best of
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce. Meat
Seafood and Qroedries
‘A vast selection of
Gift Ware
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